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OF SUN BUSINESS CAREER STELLAR ARTISTS OF THE FOOTLIGHTS AND SCREEN IN A DIVERSITY OF SUMMERTIME OFFERINGS -
OF ETER FLINT ....

f BEGINS 6:32 P.M.
i-- A Story of Salesmanship byi,r

Harold Whiteheadb lomenon May Be $ccn MMI
Ca- -i

,lin PArtial State From Mr. Hm tv'":aims oecuon

JDS AT 8:18 O'CLOCK
sl

Sol Hides His Light

:f to the World Tonight
H

The eclipse of the sun will be
Silble at 6:32 o'clock tonight and
.will continue until 8:18.

j At 7:27 o'clock the height of tho
eclipse wilt be reached, when tho
iun will be three-fourth- s obscured.

Darkness prematurely arrived
'will announce tho eclipse, while
J stars will be visible and a marked
drop In temperature wlU take place.

To observe tho eclipse, use a
''card with a pin hole in It and focus
'If bo tho sun shines through tho
ptn hole and reflects on another
card held below the perforated one.
Also a small telescope with a card
shade at ono end may he held to

.the sun and another card held
under the telescope so the sun
shines through tho Instrument nnd
reflects on the bottom card. To

'"make the shade, cut a hole li a
card the nlze of the end of the tele-

scope used.

A partial eclipse of the will

ib Afttre at 8:32 o'clock this evening nnd will
JEwf ,'contlnue until 8:18 o'clock.

iW? ?2 - H1I1k4a1M . I.. tn fnx mil rf 1lA xMr)xW iiiiaucipuia io juu v- u. - -

Kgg, th of the moon for Its view of the sun
JiClijtO be totally obscured, but the eclipse

W&&I V111 D0 bccn I'CIC 111 n uiivc-iuu.it-

t.k state.

begin

V0k "
Because of the ecltp.--c. slam vv ill be

Ife ifseen two hours ahead of the time they
iafft" f'li.iinlli nimtar. While the moon is

SaTr ' Bassing across the path of the sun, cauj- -
pv ,' : - .. ... . ,

s: ;, in"; the eclipse, vvnicn Degan ai rimrwc
teK. thin mornlns- - on the western roast, the

V lunar body will not be visible.
la, l.a. Allns h(miii.a mnre nrn.

?t J namm-e- the aire of the sun as seen from
1 . , II, .1l.tnl.I. n...l llai aliana will

kC "erW Will Ulllllllian fiin i.n ...... .. ...
KJS if auumn that of crescent, until, at the

I" height of the crllpae, at 7:2" o'clock. It
I, ,wHl appear to Phljadelphlans to rcKem-libl- e

the new moon, an tncrted crescent
i'ixi T1,,s ' t,,c flr!'t ,0,,u ec"l'p ,n ln,B
all country since 1300. Astrononiers rrom
lJTJ .. .l- - . . .1.i& ail over inc eastern ihh uj mr liiulu

vc States have cone to stations In the West
jg&i, 'which nre In the path of totality to
5rLnake pictures of the corona of the
SIE, il eclipse. The corona ! the circle of light

f?'-j- , .E (. KnB nut Ih ili-- nf 1 1lt

if 'eclipsed sun.

y t'from Washington to Florida and l about
Ss .'nlntty miles in width

iK? t Astronomers who hae gone West to
" H?c Ilia miliar will uuociic.? .X1 t . ... i.i. t.gjrjA i rirsi:. ine corona, vvnicn consists 01

K?'J great display of luminous streamers
5 V aLrnlinfl the liMrlen nun from whlph limrh

ftJnay be learned about the elcctro-mag- -
f&rif. luetic Influences of the sun upon the
F3,f ZP.MTf'h

RtrtinA. The rlmniren tli.it take nlaee
jjiViVH In the magnetism of the earth and thi

iV electric state of the air during the time
SiWr.tthe total obscuration lasts.
it?? (Aj i TirA TVi Difnli trtn nan ntjnataHfr'li T ' ... ..c v.V.. . ..... ,..U.,i.iw

'nearer the than Mercury, the near- -

BrS,EC Fourth. Abnormal or unexpected phe.

't 1 i'ici,a iiiat may hiioav eiuter in ine
Ktil ',rorm, extension or color of the corona or

:n the condition of the atmosphere of the
earth.

A'it" Rtntai CudIaf TVIlllnni Qnrmil nrhn
pS. founded the Sproul observatory at

avBirarinn.ore uonege, sent a party or
J 8 ff, local astronomers to Brandon, Col., to

'x9, : cowne uie ccupse. in me party are
A. professor of astronomy

jfl&. y.at warthmore; Miss Grace Jordon, of
3; College; Miss Ella Williams and

.Tirt 'JHfax lTar.el HrniL'n rfjjlege, and Professor Hall and W. r. How- -
jf nrd, of Indiana College. ,' Because of the davlliht-Eatln- r meas.

fA., ure Passe bi' Congress the eclipse is an
f w v nour laie aiong us route Betore tne
Kfi j,Plan to get more sunlight into American
rvjrit nwiitineci was sirucii upon scientists naa
ajj' erafterminea ana announced the exact
&.-- , . time at which the eclipse would be at

ra vnrloug points throughout the country
BJJ.Howevcr, their observations still hold

f.livsTOod. as one hour Ik added ti each
Ij.m:, joint's designated time for seeing the
Mr, two Acltnite.

jf-- v Seattle, Wash., Is the farthest place
ffgta'the West that will see the totally
IJrtObscured, while the stage of complete

jrtotJlty will be teen on this side of the'ountry on the eastern side of Florida.
n
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JJCN when confined bed by ln- -

ooldiers or
a will not be ueprivea oi me mov- -

l

y will be able eee latest
Hera or Chaplin on the cell- -

The plan to project In
'manner devlstd the Y. M.

bB hospltala. are
vthe advisability of

movies at noppuaia nerr.
Bl ... t....

fl1 IDtl OI JJlaatVa--
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ueilinga are wime ana no bcchcb
Balloted with cicarucs.

inci qtniinaj ra oi usiia aiu m ....,,
a4Von' It jrne Dead, aro- - movea

room ao that
HY.

httthmi will nimccr tnur hu&litts
JiiMtlon on builnp, eliln0, mfvrrllti-- a i""niplovmmt. Ak vour ourtttom dearly nml

V? "." "e fncts. Your correct name andrull nrfilrr inujf be tlantd In nl) liiijiifri.
Jnoic which arc anonymous imMf tie tpnoreti,liuuierj to technical oiieitlo telll bf en(

.T.n''- - "'er qurAdoita 11 til he nriotrerfit
in fnf column. The tnost tntercnllna vroh
." "( "l'itrers ii III 6c uoi'cii (iila thettoru o fcttr Flint.

CX
wrong with me? Why do

to get Into all kinds of
trouble and disappointment and worry7,Why can't things go smoothly with me
as they seem to do with other young
fellows? Ever since t started my busi-
ness career I seem to hao blun-- iderlng around and without any apparent!
reason running Into all kinds of snags.
I fiaro up with one man and lose my Job.,
Other fellows flare up nnd don't lose
their Jobs. I cot emrnoH tn tie nurrlul '

nnd ever since Hole and I have seemed
to spend rnon our time in squabbling
and making up again.

Why doesn't Kosle behave like o'hrr
engaged girls? Wh ? Why? Whv
Whenever I begin to think about myself i

and where I'm getting to. I feel as I'm '

tieo up in a bag Am I d fferent from
other young fellows or do they all strugr
gle and flounder around the same as I
do?

I wag telling all this to Graham after
I had returned from seeing Hosle at
Newark.

He had heard mo wnlklncr un ami
down In my room and came to see
and out what was the matter. After
listening to my tirade ngalnst fate he
said "Peter, I would really like to help

mj, but I don't know whether I can or,
not What jou're going throueh Is lr.
tually the same as ecry other young,
fellow hati been ngalnM. Some are
wrapped In cotton wool nnd aren't nl-- j
lowed to fight their own way. but hae
tho encouragement of narents and a I

good home, the influences o' which net '

as an anchor to them. Tou aro more
unfortunate many oung fellows,
Inasmuch as. from what you tell me. i

u don't get the right kind of acHlce "
and encouragement from your dad '

dad h nil right, I flared un: "ho
Just doesn't understand."

"Good boy," continued Graham. "Now.
I'll tell you one or two thli.gs that are
wrong with you. Peter. In the first
place, oti think too much of ourself
and about jourself. You arc all the
time wondering why people say this to 3cl!5 nf Snlf.you or why people say that. Vou don't
She people enough credit for sincerity.
Let Slddons make the most innocent re
mark to you, nnd jou wonder what's at
the back of it.

"Then, you haxo the wrong lew on
buslners. You have not yet got to the
point where jou are willing to work
whole-he.irtedl- y for other people and
jourself "

"Huh!" I Interrupted, "now jou're
talking through jour hat. I haen t any
money lo get Into business for mjself.'

rhat Is another nf jour faults
jumping at conclusions gcncrallj-- wrong

. ii""" 1..says .'',..1.....1.....uunim.31 un num
can

'And there another fault,"
tinued Graham, "instead trjMng find

...i,... .... i..i
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ate
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. ! ,.. i ........ .., - ' mum until inhti. iiuu
I

con
of to

..
at.. arc

One
uiuii iui ,,n, . ,i ..,ia,.... i.e .. .,.
a little than jou yo take a i,m. VAu :V

t . . ,.rr Iniitllluo tin! nn mi n niniZ Z',. the
1..V.. .. 1W ....... ...I WUI .....i,u

"In other I said bomenhat
I must admit, "I'm a bum."

"Not by any You just take a
slant on things for In-

stance, you said that I advised jou to
get into jourself "

"So j'ou did," I snapped.

disappointment."
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OVIES HOSPITAL CEILING
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Stiango
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sent dollar

the dollar
Well, when fellow ought

bit."
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ricuii iviiunini;

more do, "r""J"V"" Ti: ,ZirlqnrlZ: """.about leaxc ramps

words,"

means.
wrong Now,

business for

don't how
under

of
of

Testament
hac more

day
"Just a Just minute!, of you up

What sald was: ou not go the! be prepared endure temptations
point to work that befall every

for 'as well as' "You must never the
people. when work-- 1 form, It

Ing for Ferrj-- , you also for in the world You neer take
jourself. If put in oertime atj that uniform a place of Ily
night work particularly hard, or do' joining the Testament

more you paid to and studying the teachlngsr,f the Tcstn-j'o- u

doing that extra work jou will obtain the grace
much for yourEelf as for other strength withstand trials and
Don't see, that now
building up the for gooa 1111

which will affect your life?" frTQ fin IU&10 Ul. UK IKyou build up habit f
not doing a thing more than
help, and you build up the habit of being l)V Robert W. Voillioll

nnd slack In your ecn' ta boss who might annrcclatn vnn rCSCIUCfl Academy
sonic day leao that and the of i;lard

will go to Fome die. You don't :ornor coaics, many years presl-ieav- e

that behind, but you take Itl?"1 of Academy the
eoulnwith ou. That part of your

nieut, as were. Now the boss
work for can very easily dlspcnso with
jou. but once have those habits
of Blackness and suspicion become part
of your equipment, they will stick to
you wherever you go and will be per-
petual bar to progicss. So, when
say jou are for j'ourself nhen

work for1 other jou will un-
derstand that what you do now becomes
the foundation of the habits you will
carry through life. Think over,
Peter, careftillj'. It every joung
would face this d fact he
would save much future sorrow
and

IIUSINKS8 KriOKVM
Today's aic tomorrow's

What doe mean

Business Question:. Answered
'ttSf i"1 rooKs, i03 ratton street, ana hve Jut graduated from my first jear

T3......
tho Schoollarfm mipll M1,rv Mtnninv

confidential
IsSSreet, Batl,er

an in
book-lmor- e.

lW5ESrn.ru bv
yinr,lnger, "e tertainment

'itdMlatant up

Weet. attendant. Bureau ''"." ..,....ny.
Bureau of Highways, inci ue. uo

Charles Lorlaux, accounting
of Water, go machinery ir,

Anihnnv Tii you In
bollermaker. Bureau go

appeals the one at

KJEX

KVt

Miller,

street, of Water, juu v.uun. utrasiui,
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rocket League at head-
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student in unierslty Pittsburgh,
"working his through

institution, nio to purohac
Tcstainentu for the toldleiw.

1 the
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Atlantic

icnts, saying he t do his

Many or the the Philadelphia'
carrj'ing leaguc'H

of leeently
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n ZnZZV; for training
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Hujs," he "1 rare
soon the me, do
care for becomes m.v

one be prepared
to tho Savior are
I joined Pocket League

one or
chapters 1 erj' one

minute, Peter; to the league
to to the

where arc willing soldier,
whole-hearted- yourself dl'gracc unl-olh- er

Now, are the greatest uniform
are working

In shame.
League

something are do.
are asment

people, to all
Teter. arc temptations. '

habits or "
whole '

MITrilEI DflDTDAIT
"Suppose the of lUllUlELL All

can ,
Painting

suspicious '.for not to
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people,
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of the academy cnrUlier bv
nortralt of the Dr. S.

Mitchell painted by W. Vounoh.
portrait was In the

llaller.v of Portraiture
do critics It an excellent

likeness of a distinguished Phlladel-phla-

hut a representation of the
Dr. S. 'Mitchell was prominent

aa a physiologist especially a
neurologist He was a patron of
art science known as In

of the world.
he was president of theAcademj of tho

lie was the author of
on subjects peitalnlng to his pro

fession also In lighter vein It is
perhaps his "Hugh Wjnne." pub-
lished In 18D8, by Americans

remember mm. loctor Miteliel!
died 4. '

Robert Vunnoh, Is alreadj-- icpre&cnted
in the PennsjIvanU Academj of the

ny two ember"
"Companion of tho Studio." He
nalntlugs In the Massachusetts
torical Socletj-- , Bouton, In the

House.

n hleh and have option or M;, Hill's in Plav Tnilav
Iiftpectlon. at salaries "","-,-" "lor Wlileh wouM he b? v ii The pupils of .Miss Hill's school will

f F. 1227 South the noie attached to a plaj. "Tho Testing of Sir Oa--

chauffeur. Department of IlSalth ' 'our '," t,,e machln- - tills at ) o'clock at
Charities; $1200- - Itobert 1 lordan Pr'. company would Knoll, on the Railey
Waverly street messenger I posltlon wou,d develop Into a Thcie also will ho May Bongs and

f "fizZi,. i-- 'keeper accountant and so on. dances Classes 1. 2 3. en.
byNorth Marvlne street. I ln. tne re,a. st?rr vomd he followed

teacher. Board of Recreation ' "alesman. bujer nnd on. totcentlon for Mrs J. I

1900: Robert Thomas. 60S South Clarion a proprietor 1Mb Caroline Iounsbury
of City Prop- - "lelT . .V'n

ivvv; iiarry sears. 3U5G Jtorcr ...- - .. .,.,,wnu.
j,reet. paver. $.B0 upon your nations

1018 Xorth 'pu like better than selling?
fourth Btreet. oiler. Bureau , to the company,

rvlinnn- - Anhurr .however, find more pleasure sell- -
ryt. of Water. to the retail Tlie Job

U.60 a day; and Albert Ross. 5444 Sum- - which most
r machinist. Bureau which no

a day,
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TODAY'.S MARRIAGE

a re- -
so

tcelc.

alCENSLS
Holomon Ass.ilt. 7t3 Dudley St.,

.y man and

and Ida
vonen un .virv iruall l

Marlon riaritin. 17L!li N. Ubr at., ana Klor- -
eme ltarrla, 17-- H N. Bouvfer at.

Ueoree M, Mellr. 1133 N. 7lh at., anil
Mary A. Martin. 241(1 lncersoll at

Udward J, tl Mltchfll, 2712 Rldte ve ami
Violet L' Iloose. 2914 N. S3d at.

John M Judite. I5S K, traylock at., and
Delia Morrison, 71S 8. 50th at.

Kred K. Swartz. Camp Meade, Md., and
Mattle M Alsover, no S. dWi at.

Martin hprlnaurt 120s N Tadwaladi-- r at..
and Katarina Shaudek, 150a N. Ifalicoik
St.

Henry H, C!ro,s. IfllO Perks at . and Sadie
Mendel. 1733 Diamond at.

Charles Wenke. 3M7 Kmerald at., and Lot- -
ll lfepp. 2SS3 Victoria at.

Norman M Wt&fer. 123 N. 53d at , and
Susan M Thompson. HS3 N". Alden at

Andrew VV . Kasati. H21 Arth at., and Mary
It. Klynn. I'hlcaso, III.

Wilton K. r.llls. I'ensauken, N. J., and Jo- -
aephine n. Husi-lton- . 3220 laoeust at.

Kmllllo Veils 2.1 o Morris at , and BvclsnMurray. 2120 Master st.
Henry Polokorf, 10 Pemberton at., and Dor-

othy Welner. .'..IS Kalsr at.
Harry Levy, Kouth Bethlehem. Pa,, and Jen-

nie M. Smith, Hartford. Conn,
Frank S. Owens. 820 Almond at., and Katie

T. Phillips. 103, K. Herka st.
Nathan ri.niofr. 034 N. Franklin at., and

Rose Silverman. 824 Maater at,
James C. Mfintehh, 1440 8. Kttlnz st . and

Sara Little, 2030 Morris l.
James I.. Keser. 1448 Cayuga at., and I.dna

I.. nirroril. Ill Manhalm ar.
Martin If Wh(tf mantel. U. S M C . Thlla,

Barraika. and Klleen O Dolan. Cheatnut
lllll, l'hlla

Henry J llerk 3120 N Pth at., and IteUn
Mereilllhi 2717 N Dover at.

Howard R. IIIti. T.'.n N 3Hh at , and .Mar- -
rletta Caple SH N With at

Mlltim (Irrenhood vri2l N. SOth at., nml
Adeline II An r.m i, 17211 Duller at

'John A Htoudt Harrlsliurx, Ta., and Surah
IC I'nger Knwelstown. 1VT"

John T. Arugu, 1113 Mercy st.. and Itose
Doofrln. 2H0." S C'amai--l- t.

(JeorE Fells. 128 K. Alleaheny ave., and
Anna M. Haan, I2 K. Alleihenv ave.

Morris Htern. 1104 N. 4llth St.. slid Kloreix-- e

Marks. 3231 Clifton at.
Carl A-- Mendy. If. H. N., New nlrbmond,

Wis., and Klva p.

4
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SIDNEY PRW m" PAY DAY"--- - REGENT

TRINCEE AUSTRIACHE

INVASE DAGLI ITALIANI

Prigionieri Mitraglialrici
Malerialc Sono Slati Cat

turati al Neinico

I'tiblkheii nml Dmtriluitetl Under
PKIISIIT No nil

Authori7'I bl the net of OcloliT 0.
ttlli on file at tho ronlofflce of Phll.
Uelfihla Pa,

I!v order of the Prcslil-n- i.
a. b num.nso.v
Postmaater (leneral.

tlomn. 8 giugno
lilppaici giunti ilalln fionte dl b.ilta-gll- a,

conlermatl dal coinunlcatn e,

hannn lecato la notlzia dl altre
brillantl azionl coinplute dalla fanteria
c dagll avlatorl itallanl -

Ln ilparto d'assalto di truppe
Itallane. operamlo lungn 1c llucc di
Monte Val Bella, ha con Inipeto Irrcsl-stihl- le

nttnecato I trlnccrnmentl austrlacl
rlusccndo a penctiarvl ed a catturaro
oltre clnquantn prlgionierl, scl mltra-gli.itrlt-

cd una giande quantita' di
materiale da guerra.

(Ill avlatorl Itallanl ed allot sono
statl Instant ablll e con efficacl risultatl
hanno compluto varle incurslonl, al dl
la' dclle llnee nemlche. gettando cIikiuc
tonnellate dl bombe. I campl di avia-zlon- e

austrlacl sono statl colpitl, come
pure la fcrrovlarla dl Mezo

Numeiose colonne dl truppe tcutoni- -

che. In marcla lungn la strada che meua
da Feltre a Quero. furono bersagllate
dagll avlatorl Itallanl c disperse con
gravi peidlte.

SuU'altlpIano di Asiago gll austnaci
hanno tentato per ben due volte dl avan-zar- c

contro lo liuec itallane cd Inglesi,
ma I tentativl falllrono completamente
dl fronto alia rcslstcnza del dlfensorl e.l
al mlcldialc fuoco dl fuclleria e dellc
mitiagllatiici.

I.ungo le llnce del Sisemol. alcunl
di truppe francesl hanno

operato un billlantc attacco ill sorpresa
contro Pj poslzionl nemlche, riuscendo
ad inlllggero all'avvcrsaiio perdlte consi-dcrevo- ll

e catturando ventuno iirigionl-erl- .

In tutto II rcsto del fronto di battaglia
si veilflcaiono azionl local! c pnttuglie
austriache d'lncursione furono ovumiuo
rcaplnte.

ICcco II tcsto del comiinicalo pubhll-cat-

leri. tl.il Mlnlsteirf dolla Gucria
in Uonia : -

Sul fronte til Moute Val Bella uno
del nostrl rlpartl di assalto lrruppe
nolle trlncee nemlche, catturando pin"
dl clunuanta priglouleri, sel mltra-gllatrl- cl

cil una larga tiuantita' di
matcrlale.

Distaccamenll dl truppe fiancesl,
con un attacco dl sorpreca contro le
llnce. nel Hlaemol, catturarono ventuno
prlgionierl

Pattuglic nemlche furono rcsplnte

Kg!rualMhlAlll.'l;lll'''a--
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nella Vatle Arsa Valle
prndiui ill lol faprlle, a

Vislnn. nolle

noni'ln cil a I aui Kile
impie touiieilate ih lionilie fiiinno

gettate sui rnmpl iiemlrl dl n laxlnne
ne pianl enctl, sulla .stazlnne feno-lari- a

dl Mezo I'oiona c sopra eoloiine
ii trupp" nemlrhe inarciantl sulla
strada da Keltic a Uuero.

Kuiraltiplano di Asiagn due tenta-- t
i dt avanzata da ,irle del ucmico

falllrono completaincntc.
L'lCx'gludlce nineilciinii, Mr. Hen

Lindsay dl Uenxir, Ua omiihiiiu ilceuto
cable accoglienze dal popoln Itallano. II
deputnto al Parlanienlo, On Uallen-ga-Stua- rt

ha da to 11 ti i Iccvlinento In silo
onote al Palazzo Venczla, rhe fu sede
deH'Ambascialn Austriitca, iniina delta
guerra.

Al ricelmento iutercnnero spiccate

Thompson

ARCAPIA
Chtatnut

lll.UKniRD

COI.1SKUM

ttll.OMAI,
Maplewood

Manayunk

FAMILY

THEATRE

THEATRE

PRINCEf4

RIM.TO.

STANLEY

UNCLE SAM SENDS OUT CALL
SKILLED WOMEN LABORERS

! Fifteen Hundred Positions Paying $18 a Week Will
Available Right Here

Philadelphia

F'"

TO

ernment positions that
aallable at salaries .ueraglng
from

Clovernmcnt'-- s

laborers" outside of
"he"

"laboicrs"
be expert In handling of u sewing

though "unskilled labor-cis- "

opportunity of
be given

salaries nf to ii week, pro-
viding interested In "wln-thc-w-

commandant of Suhujlklll
Aiscnal Issued

in a Govern
clothing Twenty-thir- d

persoimiiiu PO"t'c"c r ua i iresenti ,,,,,,,, Ktrce,K. .mrIrr tlle tol,trol of
si imtavaiio II Istro dl Orazia ei,, QunrteimuBtcr'a Department, SnllluHi-1'- l rill 1' tiiiKnivilnlnrnvnu.-iui.it- vii "n-ni- i i tiiiiiiacLiniiiit:
Americano iiiimas .rison u wives of servicesenatore (.ugllcliiio .Marconi. sweetheai ts

I.hlds.lJ-- , II Mlnlslrn della Glus- - .It
tlzla, II Dcputato tlallenga-Ktua- rt ed un0B lmxe bfen served. there
altrl. pronunzlarono dlscorsl rinfTcrmanti m bc when in
I vincoll di fratellanza II popolo f operation, nccordlng to call,
d'Amcric.i e qucllo d'ltalia. .which places bc available

i.inti.saj-- , prossuna settlmana. capacity operations
lechera' a Venezlit o vlsitcra under

11 fronte dl battaglia ove sara' rlcevuto applicants must present them-d-

Vlttorlo Kmanuele. selves at Civil Service Commission
dlspacclo da Parlgi aniiunzla in Federal Building, or communicate

1'ammlnlstrazlone della I'oste In Francla with bodj-- .

ha studlato I plan! llnee postall "Paddj- - on railroad" be
aeree Parlgi e N'nzalre c a forgotten expression according to
Parlgi c Mzza. i:ciitualmcnte II Pennsylvania is nlr-vlz- lo

sara' cstcso a Roma cd women.
Corsica. I Soon foreigner with a

15,

Subject to Change

AMIAJIBRA
Morris I Pasiyunk

ATOt.I.O

below 16th St.

BKI.5IOXT
Market

(
Broad d: Susquehanna

cfdar Cedar

.Market below St.

Avea.

K.MPKESH

EUREKA
in t ti Market Sis

Market St.

Olra rl A vs.

I I'WKFORIl
Frankford

50T1I
Below Sprue St.

OF

()

(a)

(a)

(a)
St.

OB FAT NORTHERN ()
Broad St. at

"
U)

Walnut

Dauphin

JtlMIlt)
Front nlrard

KMrKF.nnot'KER
Market

I LEADER
T.ancastsr

LIRERTY ()
Broad Columbia

t.t- -
Locust

VMRKET (si
Market Ht.

vinnEi.
South f.

MXtlN
Ms

PALACE
Markst St.

PARK
Dauphtn

Marktt
RECENT

Marktt oi.

Tulpehoekeji

RIVOI.I
Sanaem

RI'HY
Market

AVOY
Market

Markat above

STRAND
Ave. at Venango

VICTORIA
Ninth Markst

Montr Hpi- -

(

.

"

()

8t.

(a)

St.

St.

(1

(a)

)

(a)

(I

$25
Be in July in

nro
will be
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In July may see Rome mem- -

to $23 a week.
This is call

clan.
The women wanted must

njHthlne, sonic
will be given

beiomlng They will
fiom

thej"
woik.

The
has call. women

arc to be employed
ment at,,,.,,

Mill V.U'inillll
rage eti men in the have

ran the lobs and
Mr tPU miiil hm-l- t nn.l lnntr until

,1P But
room for the plant is

tra the
says will for

.vir. ncna UOOO more when are
rl poscla waj--

.

All
He the

Lin the.
that

per lo the will soon
tra San tra the

tne
ncrco alia Ing

the familiar

IN

12th, Ave.

M'd and Sti.

s:d and S(n

Ave.

0th and Ave.

00th

Gtu. and

Main St..

and

1S11

2ftth and

4711

ST.

Erie Ave.

00th and Sts.

20th and Sts.

and Ava.

40th and Sts.

41st snd Ave.

and Ava.

II8T
r.2d and Sts.

NT.
333

42S

H2d and iket Sts.

1214

Hlda Ava. and

inix St.

neiow jim

Otn. Av.

fi2d and Sts.

7th

1211

Gtn.
(tt)

aod SU.

lo

for

$18
the flist

for the

the

the

$1'J $15
arc

the
the The

new
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all

the

late

Ave.

Mar.v PlrKforrt
In M'I.I

N'n.lmnH In
Hevelatlon

tSeorpe f. rnhan
llnlllday

Pauline Prnlerlrk
Jfatlaia Jealousy

Mae Marsh
Face In th aDark

Dousing Fairbanks
Mr. Fix-I- t

,T.Kk rirl.fnrd
Kendall

William S Hart
In Selfish Tales

William R Hart
tin th Tlcer Man

Marv Garden in
The Splendid Sinner

Loule niaum
An Allen Knemy

Ma. Marsh In Th
Fate in the Dark

Ihild nmnett In Blr
(rest Show on Rarth
With N'eatness and

Disnatrh

Clara I'lmhall Voune
the Tteason Why

Norma Talmadre
flolne Straleht

Kiliih f'nrey In
The Claim

Blllle Burk.
Let's Get a Divorce

Douclss Failrhinks
In Mr Fix-I- t

Marv Pirkford
M'Llsa

Gada Brerkwell
Her One Chance

Wallaee Held tn
Believe Me. Xantlppe

Mnnlaxu Love
In

Edith Slon-- v

Treasures of the Sea

Wlllinrn lluanell
.llearta or Diamonds

Falinle Ward In
Thi Yellow Tlckt

Conalaiie Talmndjri ITp
h noad With Sally

June Caprice In
Blua'Eved Marv

Mr. and Mrs. Kidney
Drew hi Pay Day

Vivian Martin
Unclaimed Goods

Charlotte. Walker In
Just a Woman

Rita .lolh- -t In
Lest We Fnixet

KesaMa. Havakawa In
The Willie Man's Law

Norma Tnlmailee in
Do Luxe Annie

Elate Ferauson
A Doll'a Houao
r caat In The

Illlnduess ot Plvorca

wanted by the Gov

Mary PlrKford
ill M'Lles

Marv Garden in
The Splendid Winner

Georce M Cohan
Holllday

Piullne Frederic U

Madam

Mae Marsh
the Face In the Dark

Douslaa Fairbanks
Mr. Fli-I- t

Jark Plrkford
Kendall

William S. Hart
in SelOsll Tates

William S. Hart
In the Tliter Man

William S. Hart tn
The Titer Man

Ttov Stewart
Bedhead Cupid

J. Shiart Blarkton's
Wild Touth

Knld Bennett ln Ble,
seat Show on narth
Donalaa Fairbanks In
A Habit of Happlneas

Clara Klmhatl Tnung
the Reason Why

Bele llarr'acale
Madam Who

Peucv ltvl"d In
Pes: of the Pirates

Robert Warwick
The Family Honor

Douslas Filrhnk8
In Mr. Fix-I- t

Mir- - Plrkford
M'Llsa

-- I'lnld Hnnett lnthe
Blztteat Show on Earth

Wallar' B'ld tn
Believe Me, Xantlppe

nulh Clifford In
Mldnlcht

CsrUle Bleeltwell
Leap to Fame

William nuaaell
Hearts or Diamonds

Fannie Ward in
The Yellow Ticket

Montaxue I.OV8
Venseanca

re e nnhman In
Cvciona Hlxalns, D. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Drew In Tay Day

Constance Talmadje
The. Shuttle

Charlotte Walker In
Just a Woman

Tom Mix In
Are Hlah

Mae Allison In
Winning nf Beatrice

In
De IaUe Annie

Elsie Ferruson
A Doll'a House

All-st- cast In Tho

huge corncob pipe most them ncarlj'
strong enough to walk who has graced
the lines eas,t of Pittsburgh for many
years, will be a thing of the past, and
Instead the traveler

"skilled

skilled.

factorj- -

Katlroad

Jealousy

Madness

The

oer oi ine iair sex, pirn ana snoxri at
her side, pull a ''vanity liox" from the
folds of her clothing and affectionately
tali her "llttlo red nose" with u ponder
pad.

The number of women Ijelng employed
on the Pennsylvania s lines cast or
Pittsburgh Is Increasing In great leaps
In ten days from May 27 to June a
IB 15 women were accepted fur various
positions formeilj- - held hj- - men, an
average of more than 150 a daj The
number of women now employed to re-

place men In the service, or other war
work, haH passed tho 7000 mark.

There is now a serious shortage of
firemen, hrakemen, car repairmen and
engine repairmen, and rnllroadcrH are
wondering Just how long It will be until
some member of the fair sex Is svvfhglng
a "high ball" from tho top of a box-
car, or "pushing scuttles of coal Into the
firebox."

Hadtlonficljil High Program
Iladdonflrltl, '. J., June 8. These

high school graduates have been awarded
prizes: Henrj- - Leon, the Itensselaer
Institute medal for highest average in
mathematics and science and the Chll-dre- y

memorial medal; Miss Marjorle
Garrett, the alumni prize for the best
story appearing In the class paper; F.
Bartlet Bradshavv, the W. C. T. U. prize
for the best cssaj- - on "Temperance and
Prohibition as a War Measure" ; Miss
Doris Allen was awarded first D. A. Tt.
prize for the best essaj- - on "Alexander
Hamilton," and K. Morse Archer, Jr.,
second prize.

TO

WEDNJSDAJt
Mary Plrkford

ln M'Lfsa

tlustiman and Ravpi In
The Brass ("heck

Heorae if. Cohan
Holllday

Robert Warwick-Fac- e

In the Moonlight

Mary Plrkford
In M'Llsa

Sir J Forbes Robert-
son, Masks and

Forbes Robertson
Masks and Faces

William 3. Hart
In Srlftsh Tatea

Msry Garden
In Thais

With Neatness and
Dispatch

r.lla Hall, Woman
Acalnst Woman

May Allison III The
Wlnnlnn of Beatrice

Carlle Blarkwell In
Ilia nojal Hlshness

Clara Kimball Tonnw
tn The Reason Whv

Dornthv Dallon
th Mating of Marcella

Bex Beach's
Heart of the Sunset

Mar" Plrkford
M'Llsa

taUiel ClHtnn
The Journey's End

Enid Bennett In Bla-ne-

Show on Hsrlh

Mabel Normand
The Floor Below

Blllle Burke
laet'a Get a Divorce

Wallace nld tn
Believe Me. Xantlppe

Vivian Martin In
Unclaimed Gooda

Alice Brady
the Knife

William Ruaaell
Ifearta or Diamonds

I'aunl Want In
The Yellow Ticket

Alice Jovce
Try 'Em for the Week

Mary Garden In
Tha Splendid Sinner

Mr. and Mrs, Svdney
Drew In Pay Day

William Farnum
True Blue

lune Caprice in
Blu Eved .Mary

Harry Morev in
Game of Fata

William R. Hart In
Hell Hound Alaska

Norma In
De lauve Annie

l.lalo Ferauson
A Doll'a House

All-st- casfln The

Clara Kimball Young
in the Reason Why

Ldlth Stnrev In
Treaaurea of the Sea

Georae M. Cohan
Ilollldav

Robert Warwick
Face In the Moonliiht

Mary Plckford
In M'Ltss

William 8. Hart
The Narrow Trail

Sir. J Forbes Rnhert-on- .
Masks and Faces

William S. Hart
In Selfish Yates

.Tack Plckford in Hla
Majesty Bunker Bean

Brvant Wiahburn ln
Twentv-on- e

Mma rteuhena
Madam Sphinx

Marguerite Clark In
Riih Man. Poor Man

Klttv Go'don In
The Purple Lady

Clara Kimball Venn
hi The Reaaon Why

Dorethv DUnn
the Matinit of Marcella

Cnarlotta Walker
Just a Woman

Msrv P'rkford In
M'Uas

Jaeh Plrkford
Kendall

Charla Ra'- - In
Playlne the Game

viahri Xnrmand
The Floor Below

Miriam Cooper
Woman and the Law

Mara;urta Clark
In Prunella

Tom Mix tn
Are IIlxli

Vtgy Hy'ind
Pei of the rirates

William nussell
Hearts or Diamonds

Ward In
The Yellow Ticket

Vivian Jlarlln
Unclaimed Goods

Ethel Clajfon hi
Journey's End

Charlea Ray In
Ilia Own Horn Town

star Cast
Tho Whip

.Tune Caprice In
Blu ned Marv

Mae Alll'on In The
Whinlntr ot Realrlre.

June Elvldce In
The Oldest Law

Norma Talmadre In
D" Luxe Annie

J, Stuart Blarklon
In Missing

r cast In Tli
Bllndnaaaot Dlvorc I Blindness ot Divorce I ot.JJtynrve,

- n riMi ikirrr'iinrii

GEORGE M.OOHAIS inMHITrTHt- -
TRA1L-HOLLIDA- Y " ARCADIA-

JNCLINEDTOBALK

AT $8,000,000,000 TAX

Finance Experts , Question
Need of Doubling Present

Revenue

Washington, June 8.

Congress Is inclined to balk at Sec-reta-

McAdoo'a demand for $8,000,000,-00- 0

In war taxes. This sum, double tho
present revenue. Is higher by

than is nccessarj', some members
declare.

"Secretarj- - McAdoo has Included In
his estimate of $21,000,000,000 for the

car's cNpendltures about $B, 000,000,000
for loam to the Allies," said Senator
Sinooti Senate finance, expert, today.
"These loans should not be figured In
establishing the sum to be used by taxa-
tion on the basis of McAdoo's one-thir- d

tax and two-thir- bond plan.
"The Allied loans arc reimbursable in

full to the United States. Therefore, if
they are left out, as they should be, tho
total tax needed would be six billion
Instead of eight. This would require
the raising of an addltlunnl two bil-

lion dollars something falrlj easy to acc-
omplish wlthniit putting u drain on
aujhody but tho war profiteer, who
ought to bear It."

McAdoo Is lo he tiquizzcd on the point
raised by Smoot before cither the Wnj'a
and MeanH Committee or tho Senate
Finance Committee accepts his figures as
final.

Tho gencinl belief Is that If McAdoo
can get along with whatever additional
taxes a Mtlff increase In profits and In-
come levies will bring there will bo no
difficulty in getting the (ax bill through
qulcklj'. But If It becomes necessary
to broaden the Held of taxation nnd In-

clude new articles, a long fight is cer-
tain.

The AVajs and Means Committee con-
tinued hearings todaj

WENONAH GRADUATES TEN

Judge Davis Delivers Patriotic Addrcts
at Academy

Weiinnah. N. J., June 8 United States
District Court Judge Davis delivered a
natriotlc address at the commencement

Lrxcrclseu of the Wenonah Military Acad
emy ncre. Atiarcsscs on wartime
themes were delivered by the graduates.

William Cutler Freeh wai:
Other graduates on whom di-

plomas were conferred by Dr. C, II, Lcr-enc- e,

president of the academy, are
Julius Walker Adams, Ferdinand Han-
sen Dalbrow, James Irvin Dlpple. Jame
Dean Hull. Thome Andrews Kenyon,
Charles Daniel Kremer. P.andolph Law-so- n.

William Edgar Lucit and Jesse
Daniel Ttoblnson.

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR WEEK JUNE 10 JUNE 1918, INCLUSIVE
SEE ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

illl'KRIAL'

JKFFERfiON

below

MONDAY

Venseanre

TUESDAY

Faca

Tijlinadaa

THURSDAY

Bllpdnfas
juimmiiiitiikkiwpy

$2,000,000,-00- 0

Military

valedic-
torian.

FRIDAY

Clara Kimball Tnung
In tlie Reason Why

Mary rickfnrd. Amnrll.
ly of Clothesline Alley

Georpe M. Cohan
Holllday

Oeraldine Farrar
The Devil Stone

Jack Plrkford
Kendall

Fannie Ward
On the Level

Marv Plckford
M'LIss

William R. Hart
In Selfish Yates

Gladys Brorkw-l- l
Her One Mlalake

Geor'Se Walsh tn
Some Bov

II. P Walthall
Hum-Dru- Brown

.Tack Plckford In Ills
Majesty Bunker Bean

Saasue Havakawa In
White Man's Law

William Farnum In
True Blue

Mary Plrkford
In M'LIss

Rlar Caat
Woman and the laav
Norma Talmadce In
By Rllht of Purchase

Surprise
Feature

Wm S. Hart hi The
Apostle of Venseance

Jack Plrkford
Kendall

Charlotte Walker
Just a Woman

Mrurlt Clark
In Prunella

Rex Reach's
Heart of tin Sunset

Charlotte Walker
Just a Woman

William Russell
Hearts or Diamonds

Fjn-l- e Wa"d In
The Yellow Ticket

Hrold Taorkwood
Th Lamllopor

Marxuarlte Clark In
Rich Man, Poor Man

Charlea Ray In
Ills Own Home Town

Bert Lytell. The
Trail to Yesterday

Donalaa Fairbanks In
The Matrlinanlao

Enid Bennett. Great-
est Show on Earth

Ilarrv Mrry In
A Game With Fate

Norma Talmailae in
Dc Luso Aunlo

J, Hluurt niackloru
In Mlsslm

r :aat In Tlw
Bliln9a 1 Plvoiet

"SATURDAY

Clara Kimball Tnunr
In the, lleaaou Why

Mary Plrkrord. Ainarll.
ly of Clotheallne Alley

Georjre M. Cohan
IMIIIdav

Geraldlne I'arrar
Tim Devil stone

Jark Tirkford
Kendall

rannle Ward
On the Level
Mary Plrkford

.Mi. ire

William S. Hart
In Selfish Tatea

Viola Dana
Riders of the Night

Moreno n"i1
III Naulahka

Douelaa Fairbanks
The Malrlmanlar

Peusv Hyland In
Pec of the Plrafs

Seaaue Hayakawa in
White Man's Law

Earl William. In
The Seal of SUem-- a

Mary Plrkford
In M'Llsa

Olcja Petrnv
The Llfa Mask

Willi fni In
True Blue

h
William Russell

Hearts and Diamonds

CarMe Blarkwell
In The Cabaret
Jack Plckford

Kendall fcjl
.Mr and Mrs. 8vdna Ski

Drew In Pay Day . Wl

.Marxu-rll- e Clark
In Prunella

Star Caat In
Tarzan ot the. Apci

(Charlotte Walker
Just a Woman

William Russell
Hearts or Dlanvsnda

Fatnil Ward In
The Yellow Ticket

Made Kenney
The Datnzer Gain
Afarjorv Wllsim In
Old laovo for New

Charlea Ray In
Ills Own Horn Toivn

Marauerlte Clark
nich .Man, Poor Man

Dointlaa Falrhanka u tThe Matrlmanlau f,4

Douxlaa Falrhanka in
Mr. Flx.lt

Tom Mix In
Ace lllsh--rNorma. Tnliuailro Ja.2

De Luxe Annl a1
J. Stuart Plarlttoa. ?

In lllsams,
3E5..

s.


